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The Rev. Mizutaro Takagi.
Holdier of the Japanese Schoiarship o!

Victoria University.

~ ?~îiui a~a 1'AAUdwas born at Naga%%o tin the
Shiz.uoka prefecture. on Nia), 2otb, in the first year of tii,'
Ganji cra (A.D>. 18()4). .t the age of fth hie began ta
attend a private school. This beginning Of biS educLatiOnl
%vas in the style of Old Japan-iîcluding training in the
ancient and stately ctiquette of the land , and, abiove ail,
careful study of the teachings of Confucius, %vith thuir
thousand-foid inctilcation, bath in gencral forîns an-d In

particular historical instances, of filial picty, respect fur
eiders, sincerity of lieart and
Laithfulness ta dutics. Be-
fore lie was tcn years aid lie
iîad rcad, iii the original b
Chinese, the Four Sacrcd
Books ai Confucius.

Then, wlîex hie ivent froni
that private schoul to a public
schjol, there came a great
change in the rnethod of bis
education. As lie bîniself
%would say, "God, in His
mercy, liad kcpt japai in
seclusion until the day ai
Spanîsh Inquisitions, af Eng.
lisb ' Hiell-fire Clubs', af
Angla Saxon slave holdings
was past. MVen Westerni
civili7ation had buiît uip ils
literatures, had made its great
advancc in science, hadi
chained steami and electricity
as servants af commerce-
Y.hen, tao, 'Western Chiristimi- REV. NM I
ity hand attained ta a truly Y4Isonary to Jaý=ff,

nîissianary spirit -then, and Epwtort

not tilI then, God allowed Jaçian tu bu opened to the Influ-
ences af Western civiza.tion." This timie lhad no%% camie.
The Mîkado's goernnment hiad already been established i
Tokia, and the reorganîzation of the japaneLse sLhool system
in large measuire efl'ected. Sa that the public school ta
which NMr. Takagi now went was, in its methods, not greatly
différent from aur own ,in tact, there was prabably less
difféerence thcnl than now, for sîjîce then in japan .\inerican
educational ideas have been largcly supcrseded by Gernian.

At thirteen ycars; ai age hie left home and wt-nt to an
acadcmy about fifty miles distant. With this, too, the old
religiaus.itmiosplierc ai his ca-rly luie ceascd ta bc about him,
and he was incrcasingly intluen-eed by the purcly intelîc-
tuai and anti-religtuus spirit %lîicli Western influences were

h.

arousing in japan. Next lie went ta aine of the normal
schools whicli bad bcc;i cstablishied for the training af
teachers, and comipleted the higher normal course about
twelve ycars aga. Theti lie wvas appointed inspectar ai public
schuols. Soon aiter this appaintment bis attention wvas
called ta the teachings of Christianity. For about a ',car lie
studied tie question, and those who know hini intiniately
will understarîd with what keenness of intellect and con
.icictitiouisness ai spirit lie conducted that study Th,~
influences an cither side were strangely varicd ail the ane
bide, a revival of Confucianisîn and a corrcspanding Renais
sancc of those Chincse classics of which lie had long been
a student , the influence of utilitarian and naturalistic

tcachings fr-arn Europe ta
whase disseniiîatiaii Nr.
Fukuzawa gave the weighit
of bis great influence .not
to s1icak ai the offence wbich

Z a îatriotic citizen and afliciai
*r~o g tjap1ii naturally felt ait reli

'~ giaus euaMiers wvho ramne ii,

froin outsid'ý and calied the
Japanese " beatlieis," ail
the other side, a perception
ai the influence of (-iîti.aiiity

t-j in shaping 1lurapieaii history,
~'~' ~ anud iii influencing that 1-iig

'3'li sli literature which lie wvas

studying; a study ai Christian
.\pologetics ;a carctui stuidy
of the four Gospels (especially
that ai John), and ai the
E1îistle ta the Ranians ;andl
. ddt. d ta this the power of
a dccii bereaveniezît which
came int bis lire at that tlime

ýRO TAKAGI, ai crîsis. Fiiîally the decision
portea by BarrIe itkt wVas Macle and lic was bal)
Ireguea. tized as a Clirist,'an.

%Vithin a very icw mnths aitcr his baptisni, Rcv Mfr.
lliraiwa began ta piess liini ta enter the Christian niinistry
To do s0 liiolhed tlîe greatest self satcrifice , it nileant mss9
ai lits oldcst and dearust fiends, loss of social positioni, anîd
nu sniall financial loss. For t%ýo years bie iought nut tlîat

question. The pressure of wlit sceed a D)ivinec cal
settlcd upan hint. lie was particularly toit lied !>y Patil's
exclamation, " Woc is unto nic, if I preaci no-. tlc gilsjiel."
At last tlîis battie also 'sas (IkCidtLd. lii î8SS lie entercd
aur nîinistry as a purobatiaîîcr anîd at tlie saine time lie
czitcred aur college ai Tokiu, Dr. Coclîrane bciiig Dean ofi
the Theologica-l Departnn. 1lec cotîl)Ccd the thenlogiwal
course and graduitcd inii îS3, and %vas ardaincd in 1894

During bis last >ea.r at college anîd the two stib-cilueiit
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ycair,. lic îî'as pastor of the Azahbu cliurclî in 'I'okio,
wlîiclî lia<l the largcst ilneiiihî rslîip of any of our clîurchcs Ill
j i aiin, and ivas self-stipportiiig.

()iî tie fouinding of tlîc japanese sclîolarsliip iii Victoria
~ollege, 'Mr. 'Iakagi ivas selecteti by tlîe japanese ('o11-

feremîce to hold it. 1île arrived iat Victoria iii Octolier, i85

andl lins licn witlî us until now.
Of Mr. 'lakagi's record at Victoria Collcge tiiere is littie

luceti to speak. î le lias woii the respect of al, wiîo kilow
hîini, iiot onIy by ('\a<tniess of scholarsliip and %wîdtli of iii-
formîatio>n but also by 'itill higlier characteristîc's a juistliess
andi iiartiality <if jutignent, founti aliiiost neyer i'î young
menciî n< i.at ofteîi iii old andI a truly loyal andi silicerc
Chistiamn spirit. We cariiestly hopc that oii his rettrli to
japami, lic will tiiî< a position amnd a support, wliiel wîll,
afford :idequîatt s<'<pît. .1lke 10 bis intellecîîîal lioer andi to
lis dcî'oted Chlristiani spirit.

Nîr ''akgiisan rîi ('iipaine, îavngini 8g.>6isîted
St. Thomia,, I isirict îîîdî NIr. Bleî"ctt , in tlîc suniicr of
i18t)7, lie visited B3radford D istrict îvitl tlîc Rev. I1). No>r-
uman, aiîd during last Chîristmîas holidays lie did C,îimîipaigîi
work iii tbc Barrie I istrîct. 'l'lic I eagues of tic Barrie
l)istrirt liaî' securcd frontî thc Gencral B3oard of ïMissions
thc liri ilcge of snj>portiiîg MIr. Tlakagi iii tic %ork of ur
(iirli wlit-i lic rCtuirts to jalian.

Progressive Programme for March.

si 1.I, I' r-ii i

l'rayer (siiecial pirayvr for Japan, oîîr workers and work
tlîcrc>.

lA in Its, guigr.tjhical position, forni of goverli-
nit.nt, cliniatc, î)rudLi(ts. (See -,Liuuvl guugraphy anti

(WRi N11s'1mîm tVOR K IN j %IIAN -%'Iie-n foundeti, its
gruuvi, siiiber of îîîîssioîîaries, nîcnbersl. (Sec
P r. Stleam'sarticlc iii Mardich îî'îaE.

liii , % iu %i -- '- l.ife-work of a Native japamiese Chîrîs-
tiaii." Mr. li. Muraiatzu, mnanager of our Anglo-
jaîîaîîsc College. (Sec Octolier Out/oýok, 1897.)

I listc)rical Sketch of tlîc Educatioiîal Work iii
japan," by Rev. Jolin Scott. (Sec January andi Feb-
r uary Jfssionarn' Ou/i'aok.)

I .ifc. sketch of Rev. Nlizutaro Takagi, now at Vic-
toria University. (Scc Ma.-rcbCil 'G R page 2.)

Sehîol W*ork (report of theW.MS)
I lynin 1,4

Eî îEi.s ic~s *"Il imdrances to Chiristianity iii Ja1pa11,"

hy Rcve Ni.''akaigî. (Sec Giiirdiiii, Jan. 26th, 1898).

Workcrs. (Sec M issionary Report, 189)6-97.)
*Hile i ztcst ïMissioiiary to japaiî, Rev. 1). Nornman.

(Sec letver Mardi CAîMPIG.iN-:i, pa.ge 3.)
-%i, îî Our Pioncer 'Medical Missionary iii japan.

(I)ec. IS97 CAMPIi'.icEmR.) 'len miinutes for questions
anîd discussion regarding the work.

'l'lîe '\hissioiary Reports anid Ou//o<'k may bc lîad
froi the 'Methîodist MIission~ Roonis, Tloronito.

'Flc MI iNxrNARV C\i.u;E iîîay be had froiTIl
F'. C. Stephiensorn, 568 Parlianwent Street, Tloronto.

Recnin iîcdReading on japan Il 'l'lie Gist of
jllpan," by , Il Pcer: , A Ni., Pli I). '' laalin, lis Pl'e
aîîd \tsoîs' y Jes-se Page. Japani, "'H*ic L2tid of tlîc
Nlornirig,' liy Sauniilv. Our \'.ork I .ailct oi. japan,
aint 'lonthly Nlîssionary I.etter. (Rooni 20, Wesley
Buîilhdings).

(Ask your IS'unday Schiool or Epwîorth Ieaguc I.:-,rariaiii
for bookl, on lapan).

CAMPAIGNER.

The Gist of Japan.*
O)ld Japan is rapidly disappearing, the Japani of to day

which is rising ont of old superstitions and cnstomis, is attract.
ing U1ic attention of thc worldi from a political an i ntional
standpoint. 'l'ie ('hurch is trying to la)' the truc foundation
of national strcngthi and developinent by introducing that
1 îýghteouisiiess which cxalteth a nation,' whose GCC.. is thc
L.ord.

Dr. Pcery lias told iii a dcliglitfully comnprcensivc way
Inl his Il Gist of Japail " tlie hîstory, ilîaiîlirs and customns of
tlic people wVhu, lic lays, front their politcness [lave bccn
callc II thc Freccnicn of the ()rienit." 'l'le information
givenis relihie andi accuratc; the resuilt of xruch fiitliful
study andi rescarcli.

'l'O the student of missions tlic book is invaluable, as it is
writtcn ont of a ivide experience in mission work, and a
keeni perceptionî Of ic niects of japan and the oîuioc3c
for its evaiîgclization.

Those Who are intercsted iii japan will find the book vcry
cntertaiing and instructivc and can hardly fail to rccognic
tliat Japan's îîeed iii lier cblanging conditions is tic Clîrist-lifc
for her peCople.

The Work in japan.
Nearly a quarter of a century lias passeti silicc Caniadilan

N!ctlîodisîii sent its tirst înissioîîaries to japun. 111 K',73
P rs Mlacdonald andt Coclîran set out for tic L.and Of the
Rising Sun, wlîcrc, by the blessing of God, tliey werc
enableti t<i fotind a mission tlîat developed steadily from
tht' begiîîning. Ill sonie y-cars the nuincrical increasc was
snîall, but tliere has bcciî no retrograde miovcnicnt. I.-vcry
forivard stel) ias tliouglîtfuilly taken, aîîd our iiiissioiiaries
iii that cou.ntry, whilc alert to adupt improvcd nietlîods,
have neyer found it neccssary ico retrace their stcps, or
undo anytlîing that liad once Ucemi donc. flence, tlîcre
have been but slight vicissituîdes iii tlîc history of the
nmission none of those rapid or violent Lhanges %%idîl
endangt'r stability. 'l'lie inissionarius iscre miore cotiLtcrned
for the quality of converts than for mere ntuiiîbrs, anîd ail
possiblc carc wvas takiî to prevent the admîission of un-
suitable persoils iiito the ('hurcli. Th'is lias hati nîncl to
do with the peace tlîat lias alwa)s preaileti. and the stcady
growth that lias clîaracterized iic îvork.

'flic niost important epocli thus fat was the otganiLatioii
of an Atntial Conference during the visit of the Gceneral
Secretary iii iSS9. Tlhis ivas felt to bc a very importanît
stcp. It gave a lilier status to thîe %vork, and iiitroduccd
new and morc intinîatc relat.ions between ice native andi
foreign workers. Il was felt tliat tlîe undertaking "'as no
longer an experiiiient. 'l'lie Nlethodist Clîurclî lias cii-
tcred japali to stay, anîd its policy "'as being shapeti on the
lines of coning aîîtonomny so soos1 as tlie native Churcli
%vould be iii a positionî to assume tlîat weighty rcspoil-
sibility.

.Xnother iniportalit stcp, of nmore rccnt date, ivas the
formiation of a Homec Missionary Society. 'l'his was cliietly
tlîc work of the niative Cliurcli, though liai ing tlîe cordial
conîcurrence of tlîe forcign ru issionaries. For sevcral years
ils work ivas to aid sanie of the missions alrcaidy estab-
lislied, but at tlic Conférence of 1896 the bold step) of
w'liat niiglit bc <'alleti a foreign mission was taken. Tlîat
is, tlîc Japan Confercncc resolvcd, wvith tic concurrcnce of
tlîe Ccîîcral Board, to establis> a missioni iii tlie northern
island of Vesso (also callcd iokkaido), the <'xpcnse to be

*The G;is! a/latpa,:. By R. B3. PEERY. A.NI., Ph.!>. Price
$i.25. Flening Il. RevelI Company, or Metlîodist linok Room,
Toronto, Ont.
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borne by thc native Missionary Society. This project ias
carricd Out at thc Conférence Of 1 897, b)Y stationing a1
native missionary at an importanit centre in the new
tcrritory.

Another forward stcp) iili short>' bc taken, naniely, the
construction of a discipline for the native Churcb. Tlhis
work wili engage tbe attention of the coming .\nnuai
Conference, ani wiii be greatiy aided by the presence of
the Ge-ierai Superintendent. At the recent session of the
(;enerai hloard of Missions, a resolition of the japan
Conféence ias rcad requcsting that a deptitation front the
Board nîiglit vîsit themn in 1898. 'l'le chic( reasons as-
signed ivere that a discipline for the nat;ve Chtircli was
being forniulated ; aiso, that niatters touciîing the future of
the work iii japan would corne before the iîext Generai
Conférence, anmi hence it ivas most important that conîsul-
tation shotild l)c iad with representatives of the lioniî!
Church, so that in ail matters respecting discipline or
luture mnovernents, therc might be full understanding iii
advance of Gutnural Coîîference action. 'lle Bloard con
curred veiy heartity in the request of the Jal)anese brethren,
aîîd the Rcv. D)r. Carnnami was uîniiitioul) tiio,en to Visit
the Japaî Conférence in is98. I lis thoronigh kniolledIge
of Methodist discipline and Chntrch usage ivili 1c oCf gîet.a
value at the presenit stage of ur vvork iii japan, and %vu
anticipate iman!y beneficial resuits front bis ofiimal % isîit.

As far back as 1884 a schooi ivas opened in Tokyo,
ciefiy with a 'ýiev to the training of a native iiniistry, and
bias been carried on ever since. 'l'lit difiliîîlties to be
overcoin were neither few nor sniaii, and] the attendanc.e
fIinctu.'ted front tine to tite , but under pruseîît manage-
ment an era of tinustiai prosperity lias (lawnc(i, and there
is now ant attendance of neariy 300, students. 'l'lie ini-

portance of this institution as a training scbool for the
native ininistry cau hardiy be overestirnated. A tinie wili
corne, soonier perhaps than mîe expect, when the work of
evaîigelizing Japan ivili devolve entircly upon a native
rninistry, as it is most important that the religions guides
and teuchers of the future be thoroughly and wisely tramne,.
The Muthodist Church in J1 pan consists, at the prescrnt
tinte, of one Annuai ConiferLnce, con1prising five D)istricts
and twenty rive Circuits or Missions. te working force is
as follows:

Foreign missionaries -
Native roissionaries (ordained)

il (probationers)
evangelists and lielpers

INenibcrship -

Sunday Scliools -

Tleacbers-
Scliolars - - -

* 7
21

- 6o

* 68
- 147

- 2180

I3esides tbe foregoing, the WVonan's Mlissionary Society
has fifteeni missionaries iii japan, witil important and suc-
cessfui schools nt Tokyo, Sliidiuoka, aîîd Kofii.

Many of the young pîeople are intereste,] in knowing
wh'at ht costs to support a1 native or fortÀgi niissionary in
J apan. For tue information of sucb, we wonld say that ail
the native workers are paid iii japaniese currency, wlîicb is
wortlî about haîf the sanie ainotint in gold. Evangelists,
who, for the most part, are students iii training, receive
frorn 72 ye.u ul)wards. Probationers for the ministry (if
single mien), frorn 1.50 yen. Ordained mnissionaries (mar-
ried men), front 300 to 6oo Yen. Withîn the past haîf-
doz.en years the yen bias fallen in vaine front 75 cents to
about 5o cents, while the price of most of the necessaries
of life lias riseri more than 5o per cent. Lt rnay bc neces-
sary, therefore, in the near future, to increase the stipends
of nativ'e îvorkers vcry considerably.

A. SUTHIERL.AND.

To the Epworth Leaguers of the
Bradford District.

I )C.R iE..-~'RE(sInanswer to the rcqnest
that 1 mnade iii Iy letter written thrc înonths ago, soine of
youi have sent to nie reports of the conditions and îvork of
your Leagues, wvhich have bcn very cîîcouraging and help-
ful to mie. I %vas glad to know that iii soute of the i .agues
the Associatc inibers spokec in the consecration meeting
and tlîat 111 soute a'bout 75 lier cent. of the enitire nieniber-
ship wcre tusiîg thc C,-c/c of lrayer daîly ; wby should îlot
100 lier cent. use it ? Froin soute 1Iclarnied that L.caguers
who were Christians years ago Mien 1 first had the privilege
of preccbng to theni have not yet grovn ont of the
Associatc ranks. I would say to thein, " Vhierefore let us
ceaise to speak of the first pritncil)les of Christ and press on
îînto perfection." L.et ns ail, both as Associate and Active,
bay with St. Pauil, " One.ting I do, forgetting the things
whîilî are bchind, and stretching forward to the things
wbich are before, 1 press on toward the good iîto the

pri/.e of the bigh cailing of God in Christ jestis." F'ronti
soine of thc Leagues 1Iclarnied nothing, for their letteis
have not reachied mie yet.

1 suppose tlîat nîuost of u ili know befuro tlîis reachecs
you that 1 bai e tecîî appoînted by the Counicil hiere to
Kana.z.twa, a cîty on the west coast of Japan. Soînetinie
in January, îîerbaps about the niiiddle, I expcct to go there.
My a(ldress wiil be Kaniauwa, Kaga, jaîan. lo thec mean-
tinte 1 an studyiîîg the laniguage biere in TIokio under the
direction of one of the lîest japanese teachers obitainable.

1 lin,] it possible to do îersonal work ani(>ng yong meni
even though I cao speak î'ery little of the language as yet.

Students iii particular arc very anxious to iînprove their
Englîsb and corne to sec nie two or three tintes a wveek and 1
imiprove rny Japaîwse aîîd thecy their 1Entgliii %vlhile we talk
on Christianity and othur tbings. I have :i Bîblc-class
which nmuets at nine o'clock on Sunday morning iii ont, of
our ciurches over three mtiles front hure. I begaîî with
five, it lias increascd to cigbt. Soute of tbern know very
lîttie Engiisb, and I, needless to say, kniow i'ery lîttie
japanese, but I suppiied tlîeîn with botb Engiisb and
J aplanese Testaments, and somnetinies whcn soute of thein
do not understand nie thc otîxers will interject a translation
of what I have sai,]. 'Theîr questions wonild sern strange
to yoti no doubt. Oîîe;a very bright fellow, who lias i>en
a worshîpper of idols, as!,ed mie one (lay in ciass if I
believed that the truc (;od was in heaven. I told lîini that
I di,]. «' Wcil, is it really truc? " lie asked. I did my best to
explain the relation of God our lieavenly Father to inankind.
'flen 1 inquired of lii wby lic bad asked, and bie said tha't hie
lîad licard a Jal)ancse gentierni say so, but lic wanted to
know froni soute one who uîîderstood Christianity. 1 trust
tbat soute sced is going into good ground sncb as shail
bring forth ant abundant barvcst.

Iit regard to Our missioîîary work iii Japan, 1 wotnld like
to say a fe.v words. On the stcanicr there were scierail
îîîissionarics of otiier denoîninations rettnrn.-g to tliemr
work, in Japan. Tlhey have known sorncthing of our work
bere for years and told me tbat our inîssionary work iii
japan bits been and us one of tbe niost successful in the
land]. I was congrattnlated oui bcîng a mienîber of the
Caniadian 'Mctlodist Missionî. I take ut for grantcd that
those wlîo spoke iii tlîat way nîcant sornething. I have
lîehrd front outsiders sirîce 1 carne to TIokio vcry encour-
aging things about our work. WVbat I have lîcard at the
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rnonthly meetings of our preachers here, and îvhat 1 have
seen inysclî. should givc us cause for gratitude ta God, aiid
for 'itili more carnest consecration to work.

TIruce, there are great difficulties. A few weeks ago the
leading Salvation Armiy in Tokio said that Japan %vas the
liardest fieldl thit thc Armiy hid yct entered. WVe must

posscss aur saîîls iii patience, but we nmust also îîossess the
land for Christ. l' We are well able to go up and possess
the lani(l." l'O ur suflicicncy is of God."

L et ie give youi a1 qlotatiuii front a Japanese iiewsl)aper
whiclh is very iinfluential. It has an Englîsli departmnent.
In -an article on Buddhism it said, "'l'le great Hongwanyu
scct, enjoying imperial and other high patronages, bas been
for several centuries past a social and politîcal power i
the land. '1hc sect lias beeii considered a miighty .aieins
af defenci' against Christianity and other alien faiths.
Tlhis body so huge, sa highly pri'-ileged, s0 rich iii nioney
and patronages, now shows distinct symptorns of mortal
disease. 'l'le ' Motuntini' sceîns ta shake to the very
bottomn. The Honorable lfigh Ponti«f is known ta be a
confirnied profligate. 'l'lie debt af the sect now arniunts
ta over million yenî, and it is increasing rapidly. WVili it
stand the shock at this tinte of religious skepticismi? 'l'le
final test for japanese lîuddlîism lias corne." Sa writes a
gifted japatiese scholar, the editor af a secular paper. I
rnight givc other quotations front secular Japatiese paliers
showing tliat the aid religions and the old conditions will
no longer satîsfy the needs of the p)eople. Set over agaiîîst
tlîis the fact that urîder the blessing af God aur work here
lias been very succcssful during the past yens, tlîat otiier
evangelical churches, with one sad exception, have had a
prosperous year, that the "T'Iract Societies" for 1896
reported the largest circulation and sales silice tîe work
began, and shahl we not thank Cod and take courage
saying, Il Hitherto the Lord bath helped us."

When this reaches you, percliaîce you will soon go forth,
if iiideed yots have not gone, into the îîew year. Go as
tliose who are conmissiotied by Higli 11 eaven for a great
task. Greatcr responsibilities are ours if wc follow faitli-
ftilly. Greater deeds %vili bc accomplished, gratider
t)îouglits, highier inispirationis ivili be revealed ta us. Sa
with a purpose strong aîid seriauis, full of fa.itlî aîid hope.
we shall live and labour until lIeé shall not be Teckoned by
years, and a gloriaus victory shail have becn wvon.

WVishing youi ail tic happiest and best New Year of your
lives, 1 ani your brothler aîîd yoke-fellow,

D. NORMAN.

[We have an excellenit phiotogravuîre of Rev. 1). Nor-
mnan, B.A. It is îîicely engraved on a 9 x i xinîch hîghly
finislied cardboard, witlî beautifully tîîîted berder. Send
u-, :5c. anîd thie addresses aI two af your frieiîds, aiywliere
iii North Aniierica, andJ we wvili seîîd tic Mîssî,oNARy C.si-

i.î.i.<to each of theîîî aîîd the pîcture af Rev. D. Nor-
miani, wlio wrote the al)ove letter froint japan ta youi.-EAm.

Itemr of News.
1 i-IND a news coluniiii very liard ta iprep>Ire. If I were

ta attcîîîît ta tell of the îîews of the Forward Movenieiît for
Mtisb.ions, ail along the uine, 1 would ni<ed a paper as large

as the Christian Guardia,:, aîîd even thîcî tue hiall would
îiot be told.

RLv. H. T1. lI"FRý;Us.ON, l>rcsideiit of the Collingwood
District hiîworth Lxague, mrites vcry encouragingly of lus
visits to tue L.cagucs au luib district. Ile says the Forward

Miovemienit is organied I n the great mnajori :y of thc
Lecaguies."

?'MANY of our subscrihers have Nyrittcn asking if the
N[îSSIONARV CAsîî'AGNER can be sent to the separate
addrcsses of club subscribers at the club rate of teîî cents

pe year in clubs of tent. \7es, to any iddrcss in America.

NIiR. 0. I. ('ttvîwksî.N, President of Bawrnanviile lDis-
trict Epworth i.eague, wriwes: 'I'lî iîownianviilc District
is taking hoid of the two Forward Movemeîîts (for Missions
ani for Bible study) well. 1 feul, confident in v--siîîg $5oo
this year. Our district lias beeîî visited wiroughout by two
whio were appointed by the Executive to bring before eachi
league the two maovemients."

IiF any workers féed the need of help witiî their Mission-
aey Departiiient, we strongly ad.,,se thcm to write to their
superior officers, ý!ither district or Conférenîce niissionary
vice. preside nts. T1hese officers are always ready to hielp
icy niake a special study of methods of hiolding meetings

and ail that per-ains to conducting the Missionary I epart-
nient of the Epworth League.

Ni . l)E ýVoi.Fr, Ilalifa\, N.S., MNissionary Vice-Presi-
dent of the Nova Scotia Conference Epworth League, is
sending circular letters, full of good suggestions, to every
League in the Nova Scotia Conférence. Miss De Wolfe
recoi;nizes hew nitich good rnay bc donc through core-
spondences, and offers tla help any I.eagues in the Nova
Scotia Conférence who îîced assistance, if they ivili write
to lier.

TIFi- coileges, fronii Columbia Coliege, New Westmninster,
on the Pacifie C'oast (front which we received, a few dayr,
ago, a very encouraging letter), to Mount Allison Univer-
sity, Sackville, N.B., in the far east, are centres of prayer
and study for missions. rIhe studenits of W\esley Coiiege,
W~innipeg; Victoria Coilege and Trinit:' Medical Coilege,
Toronto ; Albert Coilege, Belleville ; WVesleya n 'l'licol og ical
College, Montreal ; Stanstead College, Stanstead, P1.Q.;
Colunibia Coilege, New WVestmninster, B.C. ; Mounit Allison,
Sackville, N.B., are now meeting ini preparatioîî for the
important work oF '.ellipîg our young people during the
coming sumnmer n the Forward iNiovement for Missions.

MR. Josiî't i , West Essa, President of the Pradford
Epvorth League, after saying that lie will be at the 'l'oronito
Conference Epworth League Convention (which examiple
we hope evcry president ivill bc able to follow), tells us that
hie and the Mlissionary Vice-President, Mr. C. W. Henry,
of Thornton, have the whoie Bradford D istrict thoroughly
organized for the Vouing l>eople's Forward Movemnent for
Mlissions, cxcept one circuit, and that they ivili visit soon.
He albo informs us that they have organized new Leagues,
and did rot forget to start subscription hstis for the 'Mis-
sîmN ARV CA'! î'I iNEit. WVhen tlîeir miissionary, Bro. Daniel
Nornman, B.A., whose letter appears i this nuniber, secs
the above hite of ncws, ivili he not feel strong in the pray-
ers of the Bradford District Leaguers ?

ONE~ of aur old Canipaigiiers, who is doinig faitthful mis-
sionary w'îrk in Alfonia DJistrict, writes : 11I arn iii cor-
respondence with l'arry Sound and Bracebridge D)istricts as
to a union of force. 'l'le plan il ta get ail the Leagues into
Une, if possible, and hate the Executive of each district
nicet about the imie of the animal D)istrict Meeting in May,
and appoint the thrce rnissionary vice-presidents and the
thiree district chairmen a conîmnittee to meet at Conférence
zind AcT. 110w docs this st-ike you?" Allow mie to say
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that this kind of pla.linitig on the part of the pastors and
district oflicers wvîI be supported loyally by the Lcagues on
these districts ; in fact, the 1.cagues on these districts v;ill

be a grand example ro miany of our city Leagues. WVe have
heard from Bracebridge, Hluntsville and othcr Leagues
thcy are doing grand work.

IIARRISTON, ONT., JanuarY 3 1st, 1898.
>EAR IIROTUElR,--ý%le held our week of services under

the l.eague's Forward Miovcentt. 'l'len, aftcr an interval
of two Nvecks, wve were visited by the Misses Hall, evange
Iists, of Guelph, and as a resuit wve lad nearly two hutndred
conversions, for îvhich we praise God. Our I.cague lias
nearly doubled in interest and numbers by the effort.

Vours in Ilis work, J. A. JA~CKSON.

NASSAGAWFYA, O'NT., january 281t1, i1&98.

l)EAR I3RoTiiER,-Your card reccived. F. jaconibe
and myvscîf have arranged to have Leagues visited on the
District. Re Forward Movemnent and support of missions,
will be glad to arrange for one or more (Zanpaigners to
visit the District after tL.ý exarninations, if suitable arrange-
nments can bie made.

Yours sincerely, R. %V. SC.ANLAN,
Sec. Gun/ph Mlsi. E . L.

ORIîLîIA, ONT., JanuarY 3 oth, 1898.
I)EAR SIR,-We have about thîrty pflcdged niemibers, and

a large number who, thougli as yet they have flot taken the
pledge, are praying and paying for missions. W~e arelok
ing forward to great things along missionary lines. Our

Committee are ail alive, and are bringing information before
the Society at every opplorttunity.

Vours iii the wvork, ANNIE CAMFRON,
Vice.I'res. JMissionary Depariment.

WVASHINGTON, ONT., january 2Oth, 1898.

D&F-R BR0.,--%%'ould you be good enouigl to send me

fifterit Or tWenty copies Of the. MISSIONARY CAMPiGicNFR,
back !umbers. 1 want to introduce it in Our Leaguc. Jf
you have sone with the 'rwo-Cents-a.WVeel Plan explained,
etc., s0 nîuch the better. Have just organized with over
twenty-five subscribers at two cents a we,-k. 1 now wvan.
thcm to corne in touch with the CAMPAIGNER. If any cosZ

attaclied, let mie kno'v.
Ever yours, F. W. I-101.1-l-,RAKF.

%VAI.KERTION, January 29th, i 898.

I)FAR BROTIIR,-'l'II following resulution wvas passed

at our late Convention:
«Resolved, That we, the nienibers of the Walkerton D)is-

trict Epworth League Convention, do .. eartily endorse the
plans of the Young People's Forward NMovement for Mfis-
sions as they have been presented, and recornniend that
each Society and each member be urged to adopt its
mnethods. WVe recommend further that each League, hiaving
been thoroughly canvassed by its Missionary Corniittee,
report to the District Missionary Vice-President the amout
they expect to raise within the ycar, anîd having thus learnied
wvhat the District will be able to raise, the District Presi-

dent, Secretary and Missionary Vice-Presideiît, together
withi the Chairmnan of the District, be a coinmittee to
confer with the General Roard oi Missions, asking them to
select a rnissionary to bc supportcd by the Leagues of the
District."

Vours in the work, A. BUTCIIART,

&,c. 1Valkerion Dist. E. L.

DUNuÂAî, (Q)TE., January 28tlî, i Sg8

l)EAR BRO. STFVENSON,-%WC have just lield the annual
WVaterloo D)istrict Convention, and had an enthusiastic
missionary meceting. Bro. Arthur Runnels, of WVesleyan
Tlheological College, spoke iii belhaîf of the "Florward

Mfovetment." . . . Yon wiIl (loubtless get a nuinber

of subscribers for your Ilaper ; I enclose a list of ten.
TIhis District is intich iii nee(l of ('ampaign workers, and
their visit %.'otld do good ta the cause of missions.

Sincerely, A. E . S,%Niol-.RsoN,
Sec. li a/ero<) Vist. r~. 1.

R.PIDi CIT Y, M~ %N., Janiry 27th, 1898.

J)EAiR SiR,- . . .
13y reading the little MISSIONARY

CAMPAIGNER, 1 feel like giving a littie of what 1 lay by for
His c:.jse to the Forward Mlovemnent for Missions...
I send you a draft for $îo, and 1 will give you $îo more in
the fail, ail being well. %Vishing you God's blessing on your
worthy labors,

I reinain, yours, WVILIANI.MliîwY

[Th'lis înoney was paid ta D)r. Sutherland. Are there atiy
others who would like to join with tlîk brother and niake
up enougli to suIpport a native inissionary ?-E.D. 1

H-AW:S'TONE, ONT., l,'eb)ruarY .3rd, 1898.

I)E.A BRO. STI-''i.iSON,-- \VT are in Une, and exipect
before ail is over ta report a Cîrst-ctass effort for thie Caiîî-
paign Movemient. Enclosed please find list of suhscribers
for the C.siAIGNER.. ...... e expect ta do al letisi
$ 25.00 0on this Circuit on the T1wo-Cents-a- Week Plan. L et
us thank God and take courage. Our regular missionary
anniversary services subscriptions are almiost double what
they have ever beeîî in the past. We have îiot got aIl1
around yet ; there ire still two appointinents to hecar fromn.

%eare feeding " Facts," and, indeed, they are proving
grand fuel for the missionary fires that are being kindled.
Mv'ay (Jod hear our earniest prayers for " the evangelization
of the world iii the present gencration."

Yours in the Gospel, Iii.NRY A. Fisii.

"The Students' Missionary Campaign'"
as an Auxiliary Force to the Mis-
sionary Department of the Epworth
League jr. Canada.

WVhat is the MNissionary I epartmient of the k1îworth
League ?

IIowv should it work?
WVhy a Students' MN*ssioiary Camipaign f<,r a X'oung

Peoiplt's Forward Movenient for %lissions uinder the
direction of the Cliurcli ?

1 would like each reader to slpend at least three minutes
in answering eachi one of these questions for ianself before
reading a word of what I have ta say.

TIhe Ntissionary Departincnt of the Epworti L.eague is
in the hearts of the nîernbership of the League, and wiIl
neyer be perfect until each individual niember takes a
proper, prayerful, intelligent, sacrificing interest in the

extension of our Lord's kingdomn.
Thle Missionary l)epartment is the war department.
A Christian organizatioiî is just as strong as its mis-

iionary spirit. It may number its menibers by thousands,
even millions. Its resources may bc very large. It iay
bc organized and educated in thc most perfect way, but
lacking a faitliful, intefligent, loyal, aggressive, systematic,
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unseltish mnissioniry slpirit, it is flot of Ga<l, and thercforc
flot eteril. 'l'le tinciler of the EpWarthl League who lias
a truc iiissionary departinenit iii his licart lias a heart in
wvhich Justis abides. Tlhat mimber is interested il% the
%vhole kingdoin of ;od, flot oiily Iliat part wliicli affects
hiiiielf, lits hionie, his < *iîrch but lie prays, and sacrifices,
an(I is aitis tu know îîat the kiîîgdoi of titis world is
becciitiiiiig the kingdoiiî of God.

'l'lie Missiouiary I epartilent of the EpWarîh I cague is
tie orgai.'.d tinselifsliîicss of a newi aiid rapidly growing
()rgatiiiiti coiisStîiig of over 8o,ooo iiienibers. lipwortli
lx.ague Socicties ire grouped iîîto D>istrict 1.1pw~orîh
lxagîe.', and Conîférenîce 1Epworth Leagues. %Vl)c:et the
othicîrs ire properly clected tiiere is a Missionary Vice-
l>resident over ecd Society, wlîo is assisted by a Missionary
Coiîîiiîttee selectcd front the iiicinberslip of the Society.
Zfld. A Nlissioiîary Vîce-l>rcsideîit over cach D)istrict, who
is assisted b>' tie aiîd Vice- Prcsident of each Society,
wliîdî inikes a stroiig coiittee wvelI lcd 3rd. A
Conîférence Epworîh Li.cguc Mlissionary Vice- President,
wlîo iii îurn lias the i strict Vice Presideîîts in lus Con-
fitreîî e to act as a comiîittee uinder liiîî. 'rte aMissioiiary
Vice l>resîdeîît of tlie (;cieral 1 E-pworîlî Ieague B3oard is at
file liead o>f tie Nlissionary I )epartîiivtnt of tlîe Epworth
L.eague, tb wlîoni the C'onférence Missionar>' Vice-l'resiL
dents are responsilile.

If :îll thlese officers and conîiulltees wcre appointed and
lîcartil>' supîîorted by thec So,aoo or miore niembers, wvithi
inisioiîary dc'îortiîeîî% iii their liearts, otîr Chîtircli could
casîly pass aloiîg tlîc lit' such plans and conîiands as
wotild dlirect titis great arîiîy of coîîsecrated >'oîîîg people
ti tlir attack of% tie stroiigholds of hentheîîistu but îlîcy
are flot al) ap,1 oiîiîed, aîîd soiîîe Nvho are appointed do flot
reaie the îimportanice of tlîeir offices. And, as a geiieral
mie, if tlîe abovc othi(er are appointed and willing ta le
tiseful, îlîey are ovcrladen witlî atler oflices and aIl kinds of
work, inany of tliî beiîîg businecss mîen, professianal nmen
and sucli othiers as sec iîîuicli more to bc donc tlian they
are aille to do Aîîd yet tliese othicers of titis war depart
meînt ire plaed ov.er ani arnîy of S'o,ooa, for tie Mîost part
tindrilled, tintrainied soldiers. ht would be imîpossible
10 acconipil-l aîîything with titis arnîy withcut the con-
secratioti meeting. ht is only througlî the personal
coîisecration of ecd nimnber and persoiîal obedience
to the <'aptaili of ouir salvatioji wluo is calicd " '«on-
dem fuI, <ouinseller, 'l'le Miglît> (;od, Thle Prince of

l>ac"tlat we can hope to niake the kingdoîîî of thtis
world the Langdoni of our God and 1-is Christ.

'lle watclî-word is Il >ray, S ttdy, (;ive."
'«e regret that aur Young people have flot as a wvhale

coiîceived the granîd possibilities wiîhin their reaclu. Saine
otfilers vven faîl short of rcaliziiîg what a grand connexiarial
s<ciety ouir Epwortlh lxague is. How theni shahl we preseni
tlîk granîd ideal to our you;îg people ? Our officers, who
see the possihîility, and or (cncral Board of Missions, and
our nuiiîstr>, are ail su bus> that they caniiot find time t0
iliake a %ysicinîauic cativass of Our Leagues so as ta establish
a îkrnianeîit, belf propiagative, systemnatic inoveinent along

tlîe bcst aîuproved hines of wvork. 'lhle L.ord lias, liowcver,
fi lits providence raised Up a band of cartuest students of Mlis
k'ingdoi. *l'lesc are praying, studying, and planning dur-
îîîg the viîîtcr iii our col!egces, loyal t0 tlîc Church, strong iii

body, full of zeal , îîuaiiy of tlucml :îopig ta go out as nits-
sionaries, ottiers cipecting to be pastors nt hîonte, and athers
expctiiig t0 einter différent professions, will hold protulinent
pluces on or Clîurcli Bloards. Tliese younog mein say te aur

fathers, <' .;tide us, give us the hîest p)lait of %ork, aîîd ivc
will go to al] the Lcagîîcs we can possibl>' reacl i nd place
it bcforc îiern, and talk with tlie :îienibcrs and ot1icers and
repart Our sucdces t0 you. WVe ask you to wvatch out Nvork.

Maiîy of us wisli ta go out as îîîssîaîîaries ; tîe greater
flniilr of lis Will go, if you will luaase us, 10 al>' part of
the world to l)rcacli the Gospel aiîd tu lîcal tie sick."

The
St.

Missionary Department of Yonge
Epworth League Send in a Short

Report of their Work.
IVe arc vcry gla(l to bc able ta state Iliat ive have alrcady

at this carly date, paid iii the full anuouiit promniscd. Ouîr
planî is te begin with tlîc Iirst of aur League year, in October,
to canvass every one of oue mce'bers through the MNis-
sianar>' Coîînitee * aIso an>' îîw colliers during tlîe year
for tlie promise of a ccrtain arnouint ever' nmoralh, uvhich
is cohlected on Cansecratiomi evcniîîg iii iunibcred cuve-
lopes. 'l'lic niajorit>' give ten cents, oîlîers tifteen and
îwenîty cents a fuoait, a few prefer paying the whole
suini at onice. It is puirel>' vohtintary, but any of those wlîo
promuise, and forge t o keep i)aid fil, are reiîindcd of tlicir
arreais.

Wec have tlîe second Moiîday of every alteriîate nîoiîth
for our mieeting. At aur first ive liad aut eariîes* address
on Il Praying and (Gi%,itg." Ouîe evcning was given t0
Canadian mîissionîs, with a mial).

Several vcry interesting icter from D)r. Jackson have
been rend. Our societ>' heîlped tlîe %Voiari's Missionar>'
Society iii sending a large bale of goods out to Bella Bella
frontî our chUrch in I eceniber last.

Next nioiitl we purpose having "lSketches frontî Lives of
Missianaries, sicli as Moffatt, l>aton." etc., tlieir books
having beeîî rend b>' several persons and interesting iteîws
takcîî tlîcrefromi.

Our nienmbers have fallen iii vcry licartil>' witîî titis forrn
of systernatie giving, aiîd it lias cante te bc quite an estalh-
lislied fact in Ouîr I.cague.

IVc arc vartiestly trying, by prayer aîîd work, te do
something for our Manster.

E. Mi1RIA.N ROWL~AND,

Toronto, januar>' i --th, 1898. Miss'y Vicc-1>res.

[Dr. Jackson is suppartcd by the Toronto Central D)istrict
Eîîwortlî League, in %vhich Vorîge Street League iS sitUated.

The Students Volunteer for Foreign
Missions-Convention at Cleveland,

February 23rd-27th.
A granîd studciits' rnissionary canipaign for a Young

I>eople's Forward Movenient for Missionis tlîrouiglat
Aticerica, will be announced during this Convention. T1his
mntais that ove-r four miillioni Christian youiig people will bc
askcd t0 join in prayer, studyiîîg and giving, that the %world
tua>' be evanigclized in our gencration. This plait lias
been stcadily shîaping for aver a ycar; it was greati>' helpcdl
b>' the International Epworth League Conivention held iii
To'ronîto last July.

Ail those intcrested in the extensian of God's kingdomn
are asked ta take part in this plait b>' praying that God's

lo' Spirit niay guide and bhess the Convenîtionî, auîd those
wlîo are cahhed upun to tead and direct the thouglit of the
young people.

IVE regret very uîîuch the necessit>' of holding the second
part of Dr. Jacksaîî's letter prornised last issue over until
April, awing te Iack of space. Sec aur offer rcgardîng his
picture in last issue.
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JUNIOR LE7MGUE Pi"qcE.
IN OIA(' F

REV. S. T. BARTLIETT, INAI)OC, ONT.

My Second Letter.
l).nJUNIOR I k-AG;UtiRs:

A\s I told Voui list month, 1 amn low gaing to tell yau
soie things about aur Mlissionary Society, and I want pli
to icarn themi in your League. Do it in this way :Choasc
a boy and a girl ta take p)art in asking ind answering the
questions. Iîî tlus way yau wili have a Missionary D)ia-
logue. As I have flot a grcat deal of romn, 1 have ta
inake thc questions and answcrs vcry short, and if' you arc
like 1 was Mien 1 was a boy, yati will iik'c this l the
better. Now, aIl attention ta the facts that ire caming.

Q,.-Ilaw aid is the Canadian Mlethadist Mi\issiana.ry
Society? A. -Sevenity-fauir years.

Q.-In what year wvas it faunded then ? A.-t824.
Q. -- Flaw imuch nioncy hand the Saciety in its first ycar ?

A.- $140.
Qý. - ilawtiitich ad h last ycar? A.-Abaut$2 30,000.
Q.-How inany kinds afi' missianary work does the

Society do ? A.-Seven.
().-What ire thcse seven kinds af work? A.-Thcy

are called (j) Di)aestic Missions, (2) Indian Missions, (~3)
French Mlissionis, (.1) Chinese Missians in British Calumbia,
(5) Japanese Mission in British Columbia, (6> Foreign
Mîtssians in Japatn, and (7) Foreign Missions in West
China.

Q. --Flw mail> pcrsons are thc at wark fa: thc Sa-

Q.-FHow tnany missions are thiere iiî thc scvcn différenit
parts of the whole work? A.-Ii l)amcstic Missions
there are 419, Inidian Missions 54, Ierellch Missions 7,
Chinesc Missions iii British Columbia j, Japanlese Mission
in British Columbia i. Foreign Missions :in China 2, in
Jap)aI 21. Altogcther these miake 5o8 missions.

Q.-low many dollars did the girls and boys aof aur
Church collect for thc Society last year. A.-Nearly
$22.000.

Q.-Haw much was given by the Epwarth Lecagues of
the C'îurch? A.-$7,669q.o

Q.-Could thc Leagues give marc, do you think? A.-
\cs ; very mnuch more.

Q2.-Hlow? A.-By forming iii every Lecague a IlPray,

Study and Giv'e " Baud.
Q.-WVhat do yau mecan by this? A.-That l tlîe

miembers who long ta sec Gad's kingdom "lcarne," plcdgc
thernselves ta pray rcgularly for the spread of the Gospel,
ta study the grcat facts of missions, and ta give at least
twa cents cvery wcek for thc sprcad af thc Word of God.

Q.-Will tl;is nianey be used by and for our own mis-
sianary work ? A.-Yes; it will ail go thraugh the praper
channel to, the wvork that mast needs it. This aught ta be,
bi-cause aur own officiais know best what the nceds o'f the
variaus fields are, and wiil spend the maney in thc very
bcst way.

Q.-May wc have such a band in aur junior League ?
A.-Ves ; and we hope that soon there wi]i be a band of
this kind in every junior League in thc Church.

Q2.-H-ow should we start such a band as this ? A.-By
forming a Missionary Camnîjuce who shahl sec ail the

nienibers and ask for their hlpl. 'i'hiciî collt'ct tlîc înouey
froni each aine cvcry nîonth and ask aur pastor to sciîd it
an ini the praper way.

(..-But wouild this tiat mni a good deal of work ?
A.--Yes ;kit nothing can bu. weli donc without work, and
if wc wanit ta be truc ta Christ wu înlust (Io as î le did,
iwork while it is called to.da.-y."

Now, dear Juiors, let ine ask youi to arrange for this
Mihssioîîary D)ialague ta bc giveil before yauir meeting saie

tinme iii the mnîîti, G. 1March. 1 arn sure pour Superinten-
dlent 'vil bc glail ta hel> )'o11, and if you 11ave same good
singing youi wiii have a ilice inissianary meeting. I-lave
yau a blackboard iîî your I.eague roami? If you have, let
yaur President or sanie juior wlio cani write wehi, put ail1
the facts on the board, and in that wva> yau îvill bc able ta
se tîîem, and that licil)ei yaui ta remember themi. If we
do nat knoN; thcse things lve/l we ivill ilot have a real live
intercst iii aur owiî work, and youl Ilust imot forget thiat the
J unior League waîlts you ta grow up ta be inîteligent
Meîlîodists ail( have a rcally inteligent interest iii the
work of the Missiaîîary Society. 1 hope y'ni hiad nîy last
letter rcad iîî your I eague. I kiîow ane 1 --agile wliere it
was very mutcli cijoyed and the Juiors le.ýrne(i mniy
thîings tlîey did îlot kîîaw before. I iopmng that yau vill ail1
pra;, sfud:' 2nd give, I remin.

Your friemd,
S. 'I'. BARTE.TLi'ri

The Conference Epworth League
Conventions.

'aiîntreal, ta bu. lîid at Ottawa, February 2211(1 and
23rd ; Bay of Quinte, ta be lîeld at Peterboro', l'ebruary
23rd and 24 th ; Toronto, to Ime liîed rit Bramîpton, Fch-
ruary 23 rd aîîd 24t11 ; H-amîilton, ta be held at Gaît,
Fcbruary 22i1d aîîd 24th ; ILonîdonî, ta bc. lid at L.ondonî,
Marciî 7 th, Sth and 9 th.

YOUR LEACUE PART OF YOUR CON.FERi:NCE CONVENi1ION.

WVe ask cach League in tîîcse Conféreces, wiîiclî wislîes
Io improve ils nissianary dL.paritmcm, Io su.nd ils mission-
ary vice-presidciît (or sonie onec specially ai)iointed) ta the
Conîventiaon ta study tlîc netiîads of tlîc nissioîîary dcpart-
nient. Much inay bu. gaiîîed fromn the addrcsses aîd (lis-
cussionîs iîî tue regular Csesiot.s ; but tlîcse atone slîould
nat be depcnded upan, cvery delegate shauid iîakc the niost
aof tlîc al)l)rtunity or nmeeting, bctwcu.n the Coîîýcntion
sessions, ail %%hîo are inturestud in issionls, galier tieîî
together, talk about tlîe work, pray about tiîe work, and
gain ail the inîspiratian wii canies fronî a conference of
workers.

WVîAT X'OU CAS4 Do FOR THE CON%'I-,4110\S.

Pray in your L.eaguc that God niay bless tlîc gatlîering
togctiîer aof aur I eaguers.

Send delegates. ItI paid ta go down ta Egypt for
carîl," and your delegates will bring yoti sanie lil) for thc
dcveiaping aof paur L.caguc work.

Pray for your delegate, and seîîd hirm w~ell iiîfarnicd
about the work aof your League ; lie siîouid be able ta
give a grcat deal of help ta tlîasc lie mecets at tlîe Con-
vention.
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Cema$$ev:larrî$ Bicycle
Is buit for use lin winter and sumnier, and will

stand the wear and tear of the roughest roads.

DON'T buy a toy wheel-get a good one
while you are about It .0& ,4 o4 6A

SEE THE '8MODELS

MASSEY-HARRIS . CO.,
LIMITED

TORON TO

THE NIMMO & HARRISON
Business and Shorthand College,

(1. 0. 0. F. BUILDING)

CORNER YONCE AND COLLECE qýTS.9 TORONTO

AN ABSOLUTELY FIRST-CLASSM BUSINESS SCHOOL

lBuiîes, Slîî.rtlînîîdi and lTylcwtitiiig, Civil .Survict, atid

111dividlîsd iiiistrtictiuîil dii> and ovcniiîg dliriig elîtiro
y".tr. Catalogue fret,.

R. D. NIMMO,
Feliow National ilhonographir Society. Eng.

JAS. HARRISON,
I'rsicAil tccouistant and Under (irad. Toronto

liverity.

The,..

Gerhard
Ileintzman

Pianos
Grand and Upright

Factory and Woreromg:
6.9 t 75 Sherbourne Se.

City, WareromSn

-TORONTO

The Wall Paper King of (Panadla
Smlbocks ofChoico NVaii Papr for Resiuoncos. Churches,:Oflicts. Lodgo Roomc. P'uti H LHts, Stores and our book.

leI lwto Paper," sent froc te any adrsa. Wttto atffltet
0. B. SOANTLEBURY

Ilx810. ilolIue. Ont.
Mention what pri ces you expoct te pay. the rooins ycu wivsh to

larWo ay xpiceschwrges. «za

INTERESTING. .. ..

missionarv Eiterature
1' 1T)UltFES OF SO>UTHIi'RN (flIImA

lW 1cr. .3. 'Iicgowals. %Viti i.vonty..cvcn IIIuýtrations.S 3.50
K()îtKA AIN ?I )ER NFIO1lisOis.

A narrative of travel with an eMcotint o et Le recent
<1iclssIInie and prelent position of the coeitry. BW
1,.abella Bird Ili.lîp. F-V..S ........ ...... ......... 2.00

CHRIIISTIAN MISSIONS AND SOC~IAL PI!OGRES9.
A socologeal tîly of Foreiun Nli&qlonn. By the 11ev.

Jamets Sq. l)onnk. 1.D. Vol. 1...........2.50
TAIA.Rit LAND> OF TIIE MO[RNING.

Ily 11ev. J. W%. Saunby. B.A. 1.00
111. * ANIE ANI) 1100 TRAIN AMONO TUEr CEE
AN> 1)ALTICAUX INDIANS.

1Wy Itov. K. IL Vounz.................1.00
IFACTS OS IeOIIIN 1i1S31ON8.

tomipitd by W J. %Wanlcà.. M 1) * l1nsj "Inl. .. ... 20.%r. cach. 30c. per doens' per hu,îrd 20
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.JUST PUBLISIIED..

Brief Outlines of
Christian Doctrine

Desi<jeîed for eioi- Eptworth Ueajucs anîd all
Bible Sliidéni.

By REV. E. H. DEWART, D.D.
Price, in Paper Covers, 20 cents; ini

Cloth, 30 cents.
In this pamphlet of sit.ocîpages therc is a brief exposition

anti tience of the central doctrines of religion. The stylo is plain
andt popular. 'flic dofinitions of thoeotrns and tlie proofs of
their truth, are wcll adaptesi te the roqîîircnienta of tho present
time. The sections on the Imîportanceocf Right Bcoles, the Atonc.
ment, and the Inspiration and Credentials of the Scriptutres, Nvill ho
rend withi specai interest. Tlîough intended fe- Senm~r Epworth
Leagues and Bible-classes, ibis little rnanual wviIl bo vory bolpful ta,
ynutig ministeris, local prehers and ail Bible studenta, v<hotlitr in
tho seheol or in tho home.

WILLIAM BRIGOS, WESLEY BUILDINGS, 29-33 RiOHmoND sT. wE&T, TrORONTO,
KISSIONAEY CAflPAIQNJ£àt from now to January, 1999, for 93 cent&.
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